






































































































whichwassuspendeda testspecimenmountedon thetopofan inertia









































(6hoursat900°F)gaveriseto a rather@rge gain size,2 to 3 mil-
limetersor larger;insomecasesthegrainsoccupiedthewholediameter










ditionsa nonoscillating,irreversibled flectionoftheina?tiabaris --—


















































boundaries,as definedby therelationof internalfrictionto tenrpera-
ture,wasfoundtobe 575°F. Therecoverytestswererestrictedto











(1) max&n.yring stress:4,000,5,000,6,000, and7,000pSi
(2)temperature:75°,200°,250°,and300°F















by sucha configurationin low-smplitudeoscillationmaybe considered
tobe duemainlytotheout-of-phaseto-and-from mentofthesegrouped
dislocations.Thedetailedmechanismforthisisnotyetknown.In








m internalstressUi hastobe overcomebeforea dislocationcanbe
madetomove. Thedislocationssomovedpileagainsta boundarybuilding




Thestressai tobe overcomeinorderto settheminmotionisrela-
tivelysmallcomparedwiththatdiscussedby Nabarroinorderto explain .
mechanicalhysteresis.Theto-and-from tionof thesedislocations
appearsto resultinthefineslipobservedby Woodandothers(refs.8
















to themandthusdonotcontributep theenergydissipationfthe 5*
.
variety.Thisineffectmeansthatduringa periodofrestthereshould
be a reductionoftipingfrom 5 = 51+ 52 to 51 overa periodof
time. Thisexplanationseemstobe substantiallythesameasthatgiven













Since,ingeneral,% is cmpletelyreducedto theannealedvalueonly
by recrystallization,anyeffortinthatdirectioncontributedby fatigue
mayalsobe expectedtoreducethevalueof .51.Thusitappearsthat
thereductionfranthepeakvalueof %> as comparedwiththeannealed
value,maybe a measureoftheamountofrecrystallizationeffectedby
fatigue.Thebasicideathatispresentedhereisthattherelatively














replenishingprocesseemsto stabilizeto a constantvalueaftera
certaintime,thevaluesadthetimedependinguponthestresslevelof
fatiguecycling.
Let q be thenumberofrelativelyfreedislocationspiledup
.
withinthesubgrainstiediatelysftera periodoffatiguestressing:







proportionalto ui- ad where ui~asmentioned ~
above,isthestresstobe overccmetomovethesedislocations.This
stressmaybe comparableto a kindoffrictionalforceandconsidered
relativelyconstant.Since ai isassumedtobe a constant,theactiva-
—
tionenergyshouldthenbe linear3yrelatedto ad alone)thatis)to
~ alone.Therefore,onemaywritetherateof spontaneousmovementof
dislocations































Equations(2)and(3)suggesthata plotof loge~II againstl/T




Recoveryfactorsy andvaluesof internalfriction51 atthe
endof a l-minuterestperiodarepresentedintableI forallstress
levelsandtemperatures.Theresultsforthe7,~0-psistresslevel













Theeffectiveheatof activationis computedfromfigure5 which
givesa roughlylinesr elationbetweenloglo~ and l/T. Theslope
ofthisline(changingfrom loglo to 10&) thengivestheeffective
heatofactivationas9,980 caloriespergrammolecule.Thefollowing
valueswereusedforthiscomputation:Stresslevel,7,000psinominal;
durationof stressinghistory,2.83x ld cycles;resultsanalyzedfor
a valueof 5 = 30X1O-3. Thisparticularvalueof 8 waschosen
sinceforthisvaluethereisan interceptoftherecoverycurves
(fig.4) at alltemperatures.Thepointsor curvesfor3~0 F werenot
includedinfigures5 to 7 sincetherewassomeuncertaintyaboutthe
resultsandsince300°F istooclosetotherecrystallizationtemperature.
= figure6, IIlog~o~ isplottedagainstb andinfigure7
II




linear elationswhichsuggeststhatthisapproachmaybe a reasonable
one. Thevalueof Bb obtainedfromfigure~ isfoundtobe roughly
equalto9,140caloriespergrammolecule.Theeffectiveheatofacti-
vationfortheprocesscomparesfavorablywiththatofFusefeldfor



















vsriationofrecoveryas a functionof stresslevelandstressinghis-
tory. Inreference4 itwassuggestedthat,exceptinonecase,the










Sinceit is impossibleto extrapolateherecoverycurvetothe
startoftherestperiod,theratiooftheinternalfrictionatthe
























than1 andas thetemperaturea~roaches~“ F, therecoveryfactor








historycorrespondingto 1.42x 104cyclesandmorethan5 X105 cycles





tendto intersectinthevicinityof7,500psi. Apparentlyat this
stressleveltherecoverybasedon longrestperiodsbecomesindependent
of stressinghistoryevenat a stressinghistoryoftheorderof
. 1.42x 104cycles.A constancoftherecoveryfactorwithstressing
historyimpliesthat T(51+ 52/51 = 1 i-(62/81)isa constant.Since
. inthesecasesitwasobservedthataftera longperiodofrest % ‘s
constantduringthelaterstageoffatiguestressing,onemayconclude
that 52 isalsoa constant.Thisimpliesthatthenumberof disloca-
tionsinvolvedinfineslipis constantaftera certainperiodoffatigue
stressing.Thus,as thestresslevelisprogressivelyincreased,the












































atwhichthespecimenwasrested.Inno casewasthevalueofthe - -
dampingsoobtainedcomparableto thevalue.obtainedintheannealed
conditim.Thatisto say,therecoverywasincomplete.Inaddition,
a determinationfthe 5 againstT relgtionofthesespecimens
indicateda shiftofthetemperaturep akforrelaxationacrossthe - - ~
grainboundariestoa lowertemperature.~s shiftmaybe interpreted ‘--
tomeana smallergrainsize(causedby fatiguestressing)whichisin
conformitywiththenatureoftheitiluenc~of cold-work,sinceit is —


















happeningmaybe oneof indefiniteo-and-fromotionof somefreedis-
.
locationswithinthesubgrains.
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Figure6.- Plotof d8/dt sgainstb duringperiodofrestafter
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Figure 8.- Variation of recwery with stressinghistory. Broken curves Join points obtained at
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-z Figure 10.- Variation of recoverg for testing at Do F with rest periods at elevated temperatures. &
: Broken lines &n right indicate cooling processes and d.smplngafter cooling. End points on -1
right indicate value of roan-temperaturedampimg.
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